CT manifestation in the pararectal area following fast neutron radiotherapy.
Sixty-four pelvic CT studies of 38 patients with pelvic malignancies were obtained at various times (21 to 678 days) following fast neutron radiotherapy. Multiple scans (2 to 3) were available in 19 cases. Fractionated neutron radiotherapy was delivered over four to seven weeks to a total dose of 54 Gy to 60 Gy photon equivalent. Radiation-induced changes on CT were symmetrical thickening of the perirectal fascia (87%), widening of the presacral space (82%), and thickening of the walls of the bladder and rectum (21% and 11%, respectively). Serial CT studies showed that these changes became stable after 12 weeks from radiotherapy in 13 of 14 patients (93%). CT manifestations of radiation-induced changes in the pararectal area were rather regular and would be easy to differentiate from local recurrence or secondary disease.